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The development of Fagerstrand 
and the expansion of the 

metropolitan area of Oslo poses 
a big threat to the ecological 

continuity. 

The project identifies five 
corridors that run north-south, 
that can support the ecological 
continuity by linking the existing 

natural system through the 
urban tissue, allowing a wildlife 

passage and supporting the 
animal migration, helping to 
maintain a high degree of 

biodiversity in the peninsula of 
Nesodden and, by extension, in 
the metropolitan area of Oslo. 

Once the city and its urban 
tissue meet, the corridors allow 
a degree of human permeability, 

to create a system of urban 
parks allowing the movement in 
the city and integrating services 

to support the daily life of the 
inhabitants, like sport fields, 

gathering spots, benches, grill 
areas, playgrounds, and thematic 

pockets.

Axo view of Fagerstrand and its ecological elements. 

autumn/spring in Fagerstrand

KOBLE, 
enhancing human and natural 

connectivity.

TERRITORIAL SCALE 
The city of Oslo is in a region with a particular 

urban tissue shaped by the forests and the 
water of the fjord. The water represents the main 
ecological connection, promoting a north-south 
connection that, from the North Sea, penetrate 
in the region reaching the capital. Around Oslo, 
a series of parks promote a fundamental natural 

resource that our project wants to emphasize 
improving ecological continuity.

METROPOLITAN SCALE 
The metropolitan region of Oslo is mainly organized 

around the fjord’s coasts. In the past decades, several 
minor urban settlements grew around the main core of the 
capital promoting the development of a continuous urban 
area. Our idea is to promote ecological connections that 
links the different urban areas between them but also cut 
the urbanity of the metropolitan region giving to nature a 

primary role for the future urban interventions. 

LOCAL SCALE 
In the future, the town of Fagerstrand is supposed to grow 

along the main road that connects the East and West coast 
of the Nesodden’ peninsula. These future developments 

can be a threat to the north-south ecological connections. 
For this reason, our project wants to give again a primary 
role to nature promoting five ecological links that connect 
the two sides of the road passing through the urban core 

of the town. A collection of bioswale built perpendicularly to 
these five links will be an additional set of natural devices 
that can control the water and reduce the risk of flooding. 
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5. Harbour bathing

Waterfront sections’ atlas

Waterfront view from the industrial platform

1. Intimate walkway

A light walkway connecting the forest to 
the sea

Reclaim the industrial barrier into a 
social space

6. Floating garden

A floating landscape to be explored from the 
kayak or land

2. Post-industrial playground

A playground with the industrial site 
view.

4. Viewpoint

Where to spot the island and the horizon, or 
jump into the fjord.

8. Floating stage

The plaza and the stage will be the main 
public space in the waterfront.

7. Kayak launch dock

Connected to the street and parking lot. 

3. Industrial platform

The industrial platform is reused as bath 
and social space.

The project aims to dialogue with the existing topography and natural elements, 
enhancing the social connectivity in the waterfront with a catalogue of new 
behaviours.

Event knot

Sports knot

Play knot

Intimate knot

Beach knot
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Masterplan

0 75 150 300 m

Movements

Pedestrian and main public spaces

Bike lane

Nordic skiing

Hiking

Water connections

Existing trees

New trees

Existing forest

Landscape
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The project transforms the waterfront to 
be open and accessible. 

From the current beach, passing by 
Fagerstrand ferry terminal until the hiking 

route on the further north, a series of 
new public spaces are designed to allow 
the citizens to rediscover the city and its 

connection to the fjord.

The project aims to enhance the 
accessibility toward the blue and green 

corridors and to the existing forest. 

 Pedestrian, cycle and slow mobility paths 
guide the users to experience nature and 

reach the different social spots. 

The paths allow the movement through 
the city, the industrial heritage, connecting 

important sites and identifying new 
centralities. It brings people part of the 

project and it allows reachability from the 
edges to the inner part of the city. 

BIOSWALE

RAIN GARDEN

SPORT FIELD

POCKET

RETENTION POND

WATERFRONT RAIN GARDEN

- Lowered football �eld
- Water retantion area in case of 
intense storm 
- Snow accumulation area 

- Green channel along the 
sloping streets
- Water transport function
- Snow accumulation area 

- Green stripes along the �at 
roads
- Water retantion area in case of 
intense storm 
- Snow accumulation area 

- Manage stormwater runo� to 
prevent �ooding
- Frozen lake during the winter 
time

- Manage stormwater runo� 
coming from the sloping streets
- Just the over�ow goes into the 
sea 
- Snow accumulation area 

- Lowered park’s pocket 
- Water retantion area in case of 
intense storm 
- Snow accumulation area 

Fagerstrand Batforening is transformed into a new public hub with 
a square and floating stage enclosed by the green corridor. 

The lake becomes a retention pond with new sport 
activities and passages. 

Water strategy

Landscape strategy

From a scattered woodland.... to an ecological forest.

From a divided urban tissue.... to a connected city.

 Myklerudveien street is enhanced by a new 
mobility system, public spaces and rain garden. 

The green corridors are connectors for the industrial heritage 
and they allow the rediscovery of Fagerstrand nature. 

The system of paths is supported by 
a layer of water management that lays 
beside the paths and the infrastructures 
allowing to manage the rainwater 
directing in canals that drives it to the 
sea. In case of emergency, the rainwater 
can be directed into the pockets of the 

parks that are designed to receive a 
certain volume of water and store it 
temporarily in order to avoid damages 
to the buildings and the landscape. 
This system will also support the snow 
management, creating retention basins to 
store the excess of snow during winter.

Section AA’   1:2 000
From Fagerstrand city centre to the new waterfront 

Section BB’    1:2 000
The industrial site and the lake
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The development of the cities and the expansion 
of the metropolitan area of Oslo poses a big threat 
to the ecological continuity. The city of Fagerstrand 

lies beside the fjord of Oslo, on the peninsula 
of Nesodden that reaches the bay of the city, 

interacting with the expanding metropolitan area. 
The landscape project for Fagerstrand helps 
to support the ecological network focusing on 

the creation of a green structure that allows the 
natural permeability through the urban tissue even 

in case of a city expansion. 

The project identifies five corridors that run north-
south, that can support the ecological continuity 

by linking the existing natural system through 
the urban tissue, allowing a wildlife passage 
and supporting the animal migration, helping 

to maintain a high degree of biodiversity in the 
peninsula of Nesodden and, by extension, in the 

metropolitan area of Oslo.

Once the city and its urban tissue meet, the 
corridors allow a degree of human permeability, 
to create a system of urban parks allowing the 
movement in the city and integrating services 
to support the daily life of the inhabitants, like 

sport fields, gathering spots, benches, grill areas, 
playgrounds, and thematic pockets.

The system of pockets will be connected by a 
series of pedestrian, cycle and slow mobility 

paths that guide the users to experience nature 
and reach the different social spots. The paths 

allow the movement through the city, connecting 
important sites and identifying new centralities, 
bringing people to the new development of the 

project on the waterfront and allowing reachability 
to the inner part of the city. 

The system of paths is supported by a layer of 
water management that lays beside the paths 
and the infrastructures allowing to manage the 
rainwater directing in canals that drives it to the 
sea. In case of emergency, the rainwater can be 

directed into the pockets of the parks that are 
designed to receive a certain volume of water 

and store it temporarily in order to avoid damages 
to the buildings and the landscape. This system 

will also support the snow management, creating 
retention basins to store the excess of snow 

during winter.

Norway redfish, 1838-1840Foxgloves, Nikolai Astrup,1920

LANDSCAPE CONNECTIVITY

KOBLE: 
enhancing human and natural connectivity. 

Fjord section

to join together two or more things; to be joined together

to join something to the main supply of electricity, gas, water, etc. or to 
another piece of equipment

to notice or make a link between people, things, events, etc.

to form a good relationship with somebody so that you like and understand 
each other

Koble
Connect {

BT039
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The ecological network
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SOCIAL CONNECTIVITY

The project transforms the waterfront to be open 
and accessible. 

From the current beach, passing by Fagerstrand 
ferry terminal until the hiking route on the further 

north, a series of new public spaces are designed 
to allow the citizens to rediscover the city and its 

connection to the fjord.

A long pedestrian and bicycle promenade 
connects different social ambiances:

Event knot: 
a new piazza is designed at the intersection 
Batforening, the waterfront, the harbour and 

the green corridor. This element is a catalyst of 
different movements both social and ecological. 

The piazza follows the topography from the forest 
and reaches the fjord with terraces to recreate an 

amphitheatre atmosphere. 

A floating stage is placed at the center which 
can hold cultural events visible both from the 

waterfront and the boat. 

The car and sharing mobility accessibility stops 
and the existing parking lot, in order preserve a 

whole pedestrian zone. 

Sport knot: 
here the waterfront is designed to enhance 

sports and interaction while fragmententing the 
existing industrial barriers. This sector will become 

important for the future of Fagerstrand for the 
mix of usages - both productive and public - then 
the project implementation will change from the 
industrial soul of the city to the ecological/social 

one. 
This segment is accessible by car and shared 
mobility in order to facilitate the usage of sport 

equipment. 

Play knot: 
the act of rediscovering the tanks as a playful 
action will give a new atmosphere to this area 

of the site. The bridges will be re-used and it will 
transform the user standpoint of Fagerstrand: from 
an industrial symbol into a playful and active vision 

for the future generations. 

Intimate knot: 
this sector is the most remote and wild of 

Fagerstrand. We aim to resew the existing hiking 
path to a new pedestrian and bicycle route. A few 

small wooden decks give the possibility to the 
citizens to stop and contemplate the fjord.  

 Álvaro Siza Vieira, Leça Swimming Pool 
@Atelier Xyz

Forest trail
Cinema Galleggiante, Venice

@Microclima
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The Sun, Edvard Munch, 1911“Play at your own risk”, Tokyo

Kayak labyrinth, Îles-de-Boucherville 
Montreal
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1. Transform
The first implementation phase aims to 

activate the event knot : the new social hub 
of the city.  The design of the pedestrian and 
bike path will make the waterfront accessible 
and open to everyone. It will connect to the 
existing hiking path, bringing a new sense 
of connectivity between the urban fabric, 
industrial identity, nature and social life.  

We believe this action will be the 
foundation for making Fagerstrand more 

inclusive in the short and long term.

2. Extend
The second phase extends the public 

space on the waterfront with new open 
spaces for relaxation and sport related 

activities. The waterfront will keep in this 
phase a mixed usage between industrial 

productivity, new commercial activities and 
public areas. 

This phase will be a pivotal moment in 
Fagerstrand in order to keep the harmony 

between the industrial activities and the new 
public life. We believe that the productive 
sector is as important for city life as the 

public life. The dialogue between the two can 
transform the “polluted” image into a “green 

and blue” vision. 

In this phase new public spaces 
are extended in the city centre around 

Myklerudveien and the five green corridors 
will start bound together with the scattered 

landscape. 

3. Enhance

The third phase aims to enhance the 
connectivity of the five green corridors 

which will become the new structure for 
the future city development. New functions 

are integrated: the rediscovery of the 
existing flora and fauna, a system of diverse 
passages to wander between the forest and 

sea, new activities for a multigenerational 
and healthy society are strategically placed 

in Fagerstrand. 

The waterfront will be fully re-activated 
and the city will give back to the community 
the full accessibility from water to the forest. 

PROJECT PHASING
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BT039 KOBLE – forsterke menneskelige naturlige tilkobling 

 

Landskapstilkobling 

Prosjektet identifiserer fem korridorer som løper fra nord til sør og kan bidra til økologisk kontinuitet 
ved å linke eksisterende natursystemer gjennom urbant vev.  

Når byen og det urbane vevet møtes tillater korridorene en grad av menneskelig permeabilitet ved å 
skape et system av urbane parker som tillater bevegelse i byen og innlemmer tilbud som støtter 
dagliglivet til innbyggerne.  

Systemet med lommer vil bli sammenkoblet med en serie gang-, sykkel- og lavhastighetsstier. Stien 
sammenkobler viktige steder og identifiserer nye sentraliteter ved å bringe menneskene til det nye 
prosjektet ved vannfronten og gi tilgang til den indre delen av byen.  

Systemet av stier underbygger et lag av vannhåndtering som ligger ved stiene med infrastruktur som 
håndterer overvann til kanaler og driver det til sjøen. Ved behov kan regnvannet dirigeres inn i 
lommene av parker som er utformet for å motta at visst volum av vann og lagre dette midlertidig for å 
unngå skade på bygninger og landskap. Dette systemet vil også støtte snøhåndtering, ved å danne 
forrøyningsbasseng for å lagre snømasser.  
 

Sosial tilkobling  

Prosjektet transformerer vannfronten til å være åpen og tilgjengelig. Fra den nåværende stranden, 
forbi Fagerstrand fergeterminal til turstien. En serie nye offentlige plasser er designet for å tillate 
innbyggeren å gjenoppdage byen og dens sammenheng med fjorden.  

En lang gang- og sykkelpromenade binder sammen ulike sosiale atmosfærer.  

• Event-knute – ny piazza der båtforeningen møter vannfronten, havna og den grønne  
                       korridoren 

• Sports-knute – vannfronten designes for å fremme sport og interaksjon, samt fragmentere de  
                        industrielle barrierene  

• Leke-knute – gjenoppdaging av tankene som lekene element vil gi området en ny atmosfære  
• Intim knute – denne sektoren er den mest fjerne og ville av Fagerstrand, og det tas sikte på å  

                     sammenkoble den eksiterende turstien med ny gang- og sykkelpromenade. 

Prosjektfaser 

1. Transformer – første fase tar sikte på å aktivere event-knuten med design av gang- og 
sykkelpromenade for tilgjengeliggjøring av vannfronten. 

2. Utvid – den andre fasen utvider det offentlige rommet ved vannfronten med nye åpne plasser 
for rekreasjon og sport, med flerbruk mellom industriell produksjon, nye kommersielle 
aktiviteter og offentlige areal. Offentlige rom i bykjernen langs Myklerudveien og fem grønne 
korridorer vil begynne å binde sammen det fragmenterte landskapet. 

3. Utbedre – den tredje fasen tar sikte på å forbedre tilkoblingen av de fem grønne korridorene 
som strukturen til den fremtidige byutviklingen. Byen vil gi tilbake full tilgjengelighet til sjøen 
for innbyggerne.  
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